
II. Von dor llulk'ii of Wollon wan
In Medford 'I'lnii'Hiliiy on IiiihIiiohh.

A nuw bungalow and two Iota for
your own prion. It. 1 Huiihoii. 80

Mr. mill Mis. Kiihwi Koiiho of
Ashland uui! in Medford Thursday.

Diiii'I full to hlhi lliu Noluou-Wol-Uii- hI

I'iulit pli'luruH nt I liu liijou I'Yi-du- y

mill Kiitiirduy. 80
I'. I). Kellogg wiih at AhIiIiiihI on

Thursday on ii Iiuh'uiuhh tiip.
Hook Springs coal. Try it Ion or

two anil you will want moro. Choiip-o- r

ami liottnr llimi wood.
.1. K. Halo iiml fainily aro moving

today to tlioir residence in WW
Mt'tlftml.

W. Ii. Itodmibnrgor, nbovo Plmo-ni- x,

will iliilivnr liurrioH of all kindx,
l'lioiin ordoiN I'hoonix 710-1- .

l'liCH'iilx, B'2

Mrs. Hoy K. Wilson ami daughter.
Malili', of Ifoxy Ann, woro visiting
ami shoppluir in tlin oiy Wednesday.

Nook Killings coal Iiiih Iicl'ii on
tho market for years, All coal-use- rs

know it Ih llio very best. Try u

ton; order It now.
Mr. mid Mrn. A. Cauticll of .Jack-

sonville wore in AhIiIiiihI TliurMilay
viHitinc relatives and

Tim adiHtion of iiutiniy m.d homo
ooiafontK will liu Qiiooii Anno watur,
sower and puvod stroutH building re-

constructions, Boo McCullum, Iiotul
Nawli. - tf

Hutly Shultz, who Iiiih been nt- -

, tending school for tho pitHt year at
Mount Angel college, returned to his

k .. . . . i inh, ;, iioiiiu on rionii onirni uvoiiuo miuh- -

day.
liny a Nolid hlook of Hplondid res-

idence lots from ownur, Laurel Park.
CoiiKiHtH of 'Jo lotH near paving;
price Slir.OO. U. V, HoiiHou at Mooro
Ilfitnl. 80

Messrs. Paul Tice, Hiiiikcii mid O.

H. Vorhiek lire all hiiildint; two-stor- y

residences on North Contrnl avenue,
which will add much improvement
and attractiveness to tho Htreot.

Tho Hook Springs, Wyo I"l
coal Ih rolling this way. Wo can
fill your orders now. You should
gol ready for fall and winter now.
Seo llurliridgo, tho drayman.

John 11. Carkin loft laHt uvenim;
on No. hi on a hurried Ijiikiiiuhh trip
eitHt, where he will visit .MiuuuapoliH,
Chicago, Now York and Washing-toi- t,

returninc via 1.oh Angeles and
San r'ninoisoo.

Newly furnished sleeping room,
yt)o, tiiut cu3' walking diHtnuoo.
'JOH Olson street, corner West Ilniii-ilto- u

.iiint two blocks from North
Oakdale paving. Phono Main 1 171. tf

MirtH Mollie Towne, deputy county
clerk, returned from a trip to Port-lau- d,

Tacoma ami .Seattle Wednos-da- y,

mid in once more at her pout
in the dcrk'H office.

Thin fall and winter you will wish
you had ordered hoiiki of that fine
Itoolc Springs 'onl. You won't ho

nhlo to got it then, no order it now.
Seo W. J. llurliridgo, drayman, at
depot.

Hoy Ulricli of Jacksonville was iti

Bedford Thursday on business.
'The vote for eotldosH of lihortv nt

Jaeksoiivillo on Julv 4 is now open.
TiokelH on Halo at Kussoll's Confoo-tiouer- v

stco and NiihIi hotel and
Ilnskiu's drm Htore. Contest closes
June 'J8. (I p. in. tf

II. I). MillH of Klamath Falls is
in Medford on a business visit.

Whoro in Medford can you got bet-

tor vuluon than in Queen Anno addi-

tion T Did you notice tho out of tho
now publio school to bo eroded in
Ouoon Anno? Oct busy. Tho pros-o- nt

prico won't last lorn;. tf
L. N. Travor of Albany was a

Medford visitor Thursday.
You can double your money in GO

days by investing in the Automatic
Call & Advertising Clock company.
A complete) demonstrating system in
Hov. W. T. Oouldor's office, room 0,
Palm hlook. Would bo glad to show
you the invention. 80

Henry Hnrnoburg spout Thursday
in Medford.

Lico soon oat up your profits.
Kill this pest quickly with Conkoy
Lico Powder for body lico. Lico Li-

quid for initos and Head Lloo Oint-

ment for liltlo chioks. Ask for a
copy of Conkoy's Poultry Hook. Hy
mail, !!. Warner, Wortman & Gore.

J. W, Foslo and family of Gazelle,
.Cal., are rogistorod at tho Mooro.

I havo (.oourod tho nggnoy for tho
'well-know- n Hook Spriui;s ooal and
will bo able to supply Mod ford with
this ooal. In order to havo iv suffi-'oio- nt

supply would ask that all want-iii- K

this ooal plaoo thoir orders with
mo now, as this coal cannot bo ed

during tho wlutor months.
"Thoro is no bettor coal. Plaoo your
orders by sooinir, writing cv phoning

. W. J. Hurbridgo, Medford.
Hon Houll of Central Point was in

Medford Thursday 911 a business
trip.

Don't fail to boo tho Nolson-Wol-ga- st

fight pioturos at tho Bijou Fri-

day and Saturday, 811

J, D. Hoard roturuod from Port-lau- d

Thursday morning.

Don't fail to roo tho Nelson-Wol-ga- st

fight pictures at tho Bijou Fri-

day and Saturday, 8!1

Henry C, Hmiihuon of Grants Pass
Is Hpoiidiiig h fow days in Medford.

Diii't fail to see tho NoIhoii-WoI-ltii- hI

fight picliiroH at the Hijou Fil-da- y

and Saturday. Hit

A, F, Hlennelt, who has made
Mudford his home for the piiHt year,
Iiiih moved to Ashland.

Can you read without frowning,
scowling, sipiiiitiiig your eyes or
knitting your brown? My eyeglasses
remove them; symptoms of defective
(yehiglil; for a frown on your brow
means you neud glasses now. Go

to Dr. Hiekerl, over Kuntner's. 81
T. C. Norris was in Medford from

Gold Hill Thursday. Mr. Nonis is
intorcHtod in the railway being built
from Gold Hill to the timber bell
south. He reports that the woik i.
progressing well and that it will bo

finished 011 time.
A wrestling match has been ed

between Fred Hipley of
South Dakota ami Louis Wallers of
this city. Hipley agrees to throw
Wallers twice in an hour. The
mulch will be pulled off Friday eve-

ning.
GeoiKO P. Minis was in Medfoid

from hh ranch at Tola Thursday.
,1. J. Hrophy is now enjoying (he

"simple life" on the upper Hogue
liver, where he is now located with
his family, mid expects to remain in-

definitely.
Joe Wilson returned Wednesday

from Portland, where ho has been
011 business.

County .Indue J. It. Neil has re-

turned from his vacation, during
which he visited the rose fair and
attended the grand lodge, A. F. &

A. M., ami is once mora at his office
directing the affairs of Jackson
county,

U. S. S. Idaho Holds Record.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Juno 'J.').

The battleship Idaho, it is announc-
ed, made the best target record in
tho American navy at this year's
practice performances mid will hold
the coveted honor for the ensuing
year.

The Idaho's seor.o was '10.121. The
South Carolina was second with a
score of 42.580.

Johnson Forfeits Bend.

SAN FIIANCI8CO, Cnl., Juno 23.
Jack Johnson was so busy gottlng

ready to movo today tho'. ho had no
time to go to court ami answer the
charge of violating tho Hio?d law. It
rout lilm ICO to stay away. The court
declared his ball forfeited. No bench
warrant wnn loaned, liowover, tho
judge deciding, the 1 oh of tho bond
was sufficient punlBhmont.

Teddy Meets Rough Riders.

NEW YORK, Juno 23. Colonel
IlooHovolt motored from Oyster Uny
to Now York today, and aftor writing
a couple of editorials for tho Out-
look, was the guest of honor of tho
Hough Kldors a luncheon a tho Har-

vard leub.
General Sumner, retired, presided.

Closer Tio Predicted.

ALII ANY, N. Y., Juno 23. A

closer union of aCnnda and Amorllcn
wiih predicted by Prof. Jacob Schur-ma- n

of Cornell university la his ad-

dress to tho graduating cIihb today.
President Scliurmau praised tho

late Ooldwla Smith, Canadian his-

torian and philanthropist, who do-

nated a inlllllou dollars to Cornoll.

New Prlnco of Wales.

LONDON, Juno 23. Tho former
Duke of Cornwall is today Prince of
Wales and Karl of Chester. The
title was conferred by King Golirgo
last night, the eve of tho duke's Kith
birthday anniversary. The ceremony
was impressive and marked by royal
formality.

Married.

HUBSCH-MOHGA- N At Jackson-
ville. June 20, 1010, by Hov. Hubert
Funis, A, J. Hubsch and Miss Ivn
M. Morgan,

TUHP1N-HOWAH- D In Medford,
Juno 10, 1010, by Hov. W. F. Gould-o- r,

C. W. Turpin nnd Waito Howard.
ANDHKWS-OWFN- S At tho resi-

dence of J. B. Owens, Juno 21, 1010,
by Hov. Ward MaoHonry, II. W. An-

drews and Graco 10. Owens.

Probato Court.

Estate and guardianship of Speed
Harrington, Barley Harrington mid
Ella Harrington Myers, minors. Liz-

zie .May Harrington . appointed
guardian, C. II. Gillette, F. G.

and J. H Tozior appraisers.
Estate of Phoebo J Bonder In-

ventory and appraisement filed and
approved.

Articles of Incorporation.

Articles of incorporation woro fil-o- d

Thursday morning for tho Oro-go- u

Orchard fc Trust company, John
E, Hoborlsou, M. F. Hobortson, K.
E, Lanferman; principal plaoo of
busiuoss, Medford; capital Hlook,
.$5000; busiuoss to bo trnnsnotod,
general real estate, iusurauco, oto,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 1910.

POSTAL BILL HAS

NO EFFECTIVE CLAUSE

WASHINGTON, D. ('., Juno 2.'!.- -It

was discovered loday that the
postal savings bank bill, jxiHHed by
congress yesterday, contains no pro-

vision stating when it is to become
effective. The bill has gone to
President Taft for his Higiiiiturc.

Congress intended that the bill
hIiouIiI not become effect ho until the
board of IrtiHtces had had an op-

portunity to perfect a system for tho
operation of postal banks.

COUNTY FACES SERIOU
CONDITION, SAYS BROWN

ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 23. That,
the country fa ecu a critical economic
situation Is tho belief of President
Ilrown of tho Now York Central rari-roa- d.

In a opeech boforo tho twon-ty-flr- st

annual convention of tho
Minnesota Hankers' association ho
declared that tho consumption of
food exceeds tho supply. On tho
other hand, he said, the production
of gold Ih Increasing, thereby loosen-

ing Its purchasing power, and tho re-

sult Is hlKhor prices.

REGISTRATION IS

PICKING UP RAPIDLY

While tho number of voters
In tho clerks' offico and sent

In from the several preclnctH runs
only a few ovor 300, thoro aro a lot
of reclamations which havo not boon
Boat In.

No returns have been received from
tho largo precincts, whero local no-

taries aro taking reglHtratlons, but
thoy will commonco to fall In within
a short time and tho office force of
tho clerk's offico will bo busy from
then on.

SEATS ON SALE
SATURDAY MORNING

Tho Athon Stock company is play-

ing Ashland tonight and tomorrow
and returns to Medford for tho final
performance of "Hollo, Bill," Satur-
day night.

Tho bill for no'xt week is Sir A.
Conun Doyle's great play, "Sherlock
Holmes; or, The Sign of the Four."
Soats on sale for the entire week
Saturday morning.

RECORD PRICE FOR
UNIMPROVED LAND

UNION, Ore, Juno 23. Deeds for
a tract of 200 acroa of land Just south
of Union, formerly owned by N. F.
Flcklln, were given to Loon Lovy,
tho deal ropreaontlnB an outlay of
$20,500. This Is tho largest prlco
paid for naked land In largo portions
In tho Union country for sovoral
years.

BOYS' SHOW GREATLY

ENJOYED IN MEDFORD

Tho Columbia Park boys of San
Francisco, who appearod at tho
opora hoiiBO Wednesday ovonlng, put
on a very crodltnblo ohow. Tho Au-

dience, though Bmall, was appreciat-
ed. Tho boys will present thoir mln-str- ol

show tonight.

FIRST OFFICIAL CENSUS
NUMBER IS ANNOUNCED

WASHINOTON, D. C, Juno 23.
Tho first official bulletin of tho con-su- s

bureau, Issued today, shows that
tho population of tho city of Washing-
ton la 331,009. Tho population offi-

ciality recordod In 1900 was 279,718.

Eloped to Escape Crowd.

NEW YORK, Juno 23. Mrs. Har-
ry Vlngus, daughor of Mayor Gay-n- or

of Now York, declared today that
sho olopod with Vlngut to oscapo tho
formality of an olaborato public wed-

ding.
Following her marrlago Mr3. Vln-

gut telophoned to hor father and ob-

tained his forg'lvonoss. Answorlng a
rumor that Mayor (laynor had with-

hold his blOBBlnu hecauBo of tho clan-dostl- no

wedding, Mrsr. Vlngut said:
"Peoplo do not know my father.

When I told him of our marrlago lio
said: 'Whatovor you do, my girl, Is
all right.' "

' Steamer In Trouble.

PUINCE HUPBItT, n. C Juno 23.
Tho Btoamer Humboldt, bound

from Soattlo to Skagway, hi at an-

chor In Lowo Inlot with a brokon
forward thrust boarlng. Tho tug
Lorno has boon sont North from Vic-

toria to tow tho Humboldt back 'to
oSattlo and la duo horo Sunday.

Somo of tho pasaongors and por-lnjiab- lo

frolght of tho Humboldt woro
brought horo by tho stoamor VftdBO.

Tho Btoamahlp City of Sonttlo will
bring tho romalndor of tho Hum-

boldt's Skagway paBSongors,
Tho Humboldt will mtaa hor next

sailing Bchoduled from Soattlo, but
will bo ropalrod nt an oarly dato.

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Mrs. Annlo Kolnoo and young son
of Hullo Creok aro visiting at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Murray,
Mrs. KoIhoo'h paronts, until after tho
Fourth,

Evangelist Johnson left on tho
morning train Tuesday for tho oast,
his destination being Hnttlo Creek,
Mich., whoro bo expects to Join his
wife.

Miss Josephine Houston Is visiting
attho homo of Mr. Isaac WlllllnmB In

this city for a fow days.
Mrs. Evelyn Maplo oxpoctn to dls-po- so

of most of hor household goodB

at auction on Saturday afternoon,
Juno 25, prior to her doparturo for
Portland on tho 28th.

Chan. E. Gioy and his wlfo, who
havo been assisting in tho recent
ovnngollstlc meetings, loft on Tuosday
ovonlng for Portland, whoro thoy will
spend a llttlo tlmo with friends bo
foro returning cast.

Mrs. E. Edlngton of Sams Volloy
Is visiting at tho homo of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. James Shields, of Central
Point. Mrs. Edlngton has been quite
111 slnco her arrival but Is recovering.

MIsb IsaberCurtls of Sacramento,
who ban been vlzltlng nt tho homo of
J. W. MorrJItt for tho paat month,
returned to her California homo on
Thursday.

Henry Elmoro of Chicago and Bell
Farnum, Noah Frederick and C. S.
Hay of Portland wore registered at
tho Central Point hotel Wednesday.

Mrs. Slmpklrs of this city recently
received a lottor from tho frlonds of
John McIIcnry, tho painter, whoso
back was brokon a couplo of months
ngo In a runaway accident near her
homo. Ho Is now In tho Lane hos-

pital In San Francisco, and tho lottor
states that no oporatlon can bo per-

formed under two weeks and that tho
chanco of recovery through an opor-

atlon Is very slight. This condition
slnco his removal to the hospital has
remained absolutclly unchanged.

II. J. Stowart of this city bought a
tract of 120 acres of partly cleared

HELD ON SUSPICION
IN DYNAMITING CASE

HELENA, Mont., Juno 23. Ton!
Labonnl, a foreign miner, Is held
hero today, suspected of being tho
in nn who dynamited tho homo of
Leslie Williams, foreman of the Elk-hor- n

mine, whero Williams was
asleep. Ho strenuously denies knowl-
edge of tho crime

Tho house was dyhumled Tuesday
night, but owing to tho dynamiter's
lack of knowlcdgo only a portion of
the nine-roo- m structure wns dam-
aged.

It has been learned that 25 pounds
of tho explosive was placed under
tho house nnd lot go.

Williams nnd his wlfo were not
Injured, although Mrs. Williams was
badly frightened when tho sound of
tho explosion and tho sovero Jarring
awakenod thorn.

Labonnl was discharged recently
by Williams.

MEDFORD WINS FROM

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS

Dy n score of 16 to C tho Medford
team defeated tho Columbia Park
toam.

Tho game was uninteresting as tho
boys woro clearly outclassed.

It would havo been a bettor gamo
if it had not havo boon that both tho
pitchers of tho boys' team woro out of

commission. Sovoral of tho other
members of tho team wore crippled
also.

Tho boys at that gathered sovon
hits off Coleman, ono of thorn n two-bagg- or

ovor tho fenco by Wlhr. Thoy
showed somo good Insldo ball and
high-clas- s baso running.

COLUMBIA PARK BOYS

IN MEDFORD THIS AFTERNOON

This nftornoon (Thursday) the
Columbia Park Boys will again try
conclusions with tho Medford team.
Tho boys will havo thoir host battory
in notion and Medford's toam will
lino up about as follows:
Heusolmau, third; Strain, first;
Milos, loft; Isaacs, con tor; Blnoking-to- u,

right; Sliulz, second; Hill,
catcher; Burgess, pitelior.

Rudy Shulz, who has mado a good
record with tho Mount Angol warn,
will make his first nppoariuice in n
Medford uniform in two years.

New York Market.

NEW YORK. June 211. Slight
fluctuations of a fow loadors in a
dull market was the foaturo of trad-
ing in stocks today. Sovoral spe-
cialties woro firm in oarly hours of
trading, but standard stocks had
signs of coming reaction. Louisville
& Nashville and Consolidated Qas
roso 1 and Amorioan Cotton Oil lVi.
Railroad and copper stocks doolined
fractions, including Amalgamated
Copper, Rending, United Stool nnd
Union Paoifio. ' Lator these recov-oro- d

slightly.
Bonds woro firm.

land this week of Denton Dowers.
Tho tract Is located near Eaglo Point
ami .Mr. stowart is going to complcto
clearing It and sow It to grain.

L. Hatfield mado a business trip
to Medford on Tuowlay.

Quito a number of local Daptlsts
attended tho meeting of tho Hoguo
Illver Daptlst association at Medford
on Tuesday. Tho dologatos from this
church wore C. A. Sanderson, John
Mclempsoy nnd wlfo, II. Warner and
Mrs. Isaac Williams. Ilov. J. D.
Hacker, local pastor, and wlfo, and
a number of others were also In at-

tendance.
Miss Eva Norcross haB recolvcd

word from County Superintendent '

Seymoro of Polk county that sbo has
tho honor of having graduated tho

I

jpupll who wins tho scholarship for'
jtho county with an ovcrago of 98 por
icont. Llttlo Miss Norcross Is ono of
our own girls and, If we do say It,
sho is a flno representative of a largo
claso of girls in this town who havo
brains as well as beauty.

A wrecked automobile was tho
causa of considerable local excitement
on Monday venlng. Messrs. Corum
and Myors of Medford, who had both
Imbibed very freely of something that

I .. .. , f n 1 ,& t.- -.you can 1 uuy in uumrui ruiiii, iuai
their bearings and ditched their ma-

chine In tho northwest part of town.
Tho machlno was almost a complete
wreck. Tho Joy riders were consld-- j
erably damaged on tho outside, but
were picked up and restored to their
own In Medford by Good Samaritan
Mark Welch.

Frank II. Colby and wlfo, newcom-
ers from Fargo, N. D., aro arranging
to bring a colony of their friends hero
from that cold state before winter.
Mr. Colby Bays that he has thrown
away tho best part of his life by re-

maining so long In that uncongenial
part of tho country, and will now at-
tempt to convince all lib friends back
east that Ilfo Is better worth living'
on tho Pacific const than anywhere

lolse In tho United States.

END OF SESSION NOT IN SIGHT.

(Continued from Page 1.')

Hon was roltertcd by Taft. It ap-

propriates $200,000 to enable tho
secretary of ngrlculturo to protect
forests against fires and provides
that tho appropriation be In-

creased next year to $1,000,000.
After that the appropriation Is to bo
$2,000,000 annually until 1916, to
bo used for tho purchase of lands
at tho head waters of navigable
streams. If further provides that
a commission consisting of tho sec-

retaries of war, agriculturo and the
Interior and two senators and two)

representatives Investigate tho pur--!
chases. Tho secretary of agriculturo
Is authorized to divide these lands
Into national forests.

Camo as Surprise.
The filibuster on this measure

camo as a surprise to congress. When
tho postal savings bank bill passed
tho sennto without any sign of such
tactics, congressional loaders be
lieved that tho last obstaclo In tho!
way of an early adjournment had
been removed. Tho forest reserve
bill wns regarded as ono of tho minor
matters which could easily bo dis-

posed of or allowed to go over.
Tho fight which It has :arted has

caused a hasty conferenco of senato
leaders. It is possible that tho sen-

ato may hold a night sosslon tonight
to allow Senator Burton to completo t

uiu tun luiuuiivo lit; uua iu tuuziu uu
tho subject and on which ho esti-

mates will consume about twenty
hours. If a night session Is held tho
speech will probably bo completed
tonight, nnd unless tho house fili-

buster Is begun, congress by working
t high pressuro may yet bo able to

reach adjournment by Saturday.

BROWNE CASE SOON TO

GO TO THE JURY

CHICAGO, III., Juno 23. Tho caso
of Leo O'Noll Erowno, charged with
bribery In connection with tho elec-

tion of William Lorlmor to tho Unit-

ed Stntcs sonato, will probably reach
tho Jury today. Attorney O'Donnoll,
for tho dofonso, completed his argu-
ment nnd Attornoy Forest followed
ior tho dofonso. District Attornoy
Wayman will close for tho state.

Roprosontatlvo C. A. Whlto, who
eonfossod that ho had acceptod a
brlbo to voto for Lorlmor and who
wns tho principal witness against
Ilrown, wns scored by tho attornoys
for tho dofonso.

Judgo McSurloy has prepared his
instructions nnd tho Baso wtll bo
given to the Jury as soon as possible

Squadron Reaches England.

PLYMOUTH, England., Juno 23.
Aftor a stormy voyngo of two weeks
an Amorlcan squadron of throo bat-tloshl-

hoadod hy tho Massachu-
setts, arrlvoj horo today on a mid-shlpmo-

summor cruise, Tho
squadron will remain horo sovoral
days.

t, M.A. -

1910

We Fix It
"Our mnchino responsibility

docs not end with tho machine's
Bale. Anything wrong wo fix
it. If anything breaks wo fix
it. Anything wears out -- wo fiv
it. If it's your fault wo fix
it. If it's tho machine's fault

wo fix it. If it's our fault
wo fix it. No matter what's the
matter wo fix it.

Call Main 1711.

C. S. LUPT0N, Mnj.

Lawton Bulldlnrj.
Medford, Or.

Isis Theatre
eOMlNG

Mitchell Dueo
Wednesday Night

Singing & Musical Sketches
THREE EEELS OP SELECT PICTURES

1 THE CLOSED DOOR a drama.
2 THE RETtWENATION OF FATHER a

' comedy.

3 TOURING THE CANARY ISLES Pictur-
esque.

4 MEPHISTO AT A MASQUERADE Comedy

Illustrated Song "Night and Day" hy Miss
Kennedy.

Good Music. Clean, Cool and Comfortable

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago $72.50
Council Bluffs $60.00
Omaha $60.00
Kansas City $60.00
St. Joseph .. $60.00
St. Paul $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffa $63.90
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council Bluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will be on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; September 8th.

The above rates apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-
land, to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates. Except
that fares to St. Paul and Minneapolis one way via Cal-
ifornia will be $2175 higher, and fare to Duluth $24.75
higher than fares via direct routes.

Ten days provided for the going trip.
Stop-over- s within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit three moiiths
from dato of sale, but not later than Oc-

tober 31st.

Inquire of any S. P. Agent for complete information, or
WM. McMURRAY

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Ortgon

jp r
MZ C4 Properly

Ef I Fitted
In my Pxivnto Optical Parlor I uso tho best instruments and Jat-o- st

mothods, with artificial light, tho only corroot way for sciontlfio
sight-tostin- g.

Lensos roplacod and frames adjusted.
Proscriptions filled.
Glasses ndjustod and straightened free.

DR. RICKE.RT
ROOM 2, OVER KENTNER'S.
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